
A M E T H Y S T  R I N G 
H O N E Y M O O N  PA C K A G E



Enjoy an exhilarating stay at Daios Cove with your loved one where 

the setting o� the cove has inspired many a wedding proposal. It 

doesn’t get more romantic than this! 

For our honeymooners looking to experience leisure, pleasure and 

private moments, the Suite and Villa accommodation options are 

tailored to you. Complete with the ease o� the Residents’ Club, the 

gastronomy experience accompanying our Villas and Suites is one 

to write home about.

Read on and discover exceptional services �or honeymooners    

with our compliments!

Options for your stay:

- Deluxe Junior Suite

- Deluxe Junior Suite with Individual Pool 

- Premium Junior Suite with Private Pool

- One-bedroom Suite with Sea View

- One-bedroom Suite with Sea View and Private Pool 

- Premium Sea View Suite

- Water�ront One-bedroom Villa with Private Pool 

- Two-bedroom Villa with Private Pool

- Two-bedroom Wellness Villa with Private Pool 

- Two-bedroom Family Villa with Private Pool 

- Three-bedroom Family Villa with Private Pool



C O M P L I M E N TA R Y  S E R V I C E S 

Special honeymoon décor

Designed around  the “swan” — which in Roman mythology was sacred 

to Venus, the goddess o� love — and the nascent, sensuous aromas o� 

rose petals, we o��er you specially created wedding symbolism with 

our wishes �or love and happiness in your married li�e!

Thermal Spa Suite: access for the couple for one day

Receive “�ree access �or two” to the Thermal Spa Suite in our 

2,500 sqm Goco Spa and enjoy moments o� relaxation and re-

energisation in the specially designed heated pool with hydro jets 

which soothe all major muscle groups. Then chill out in Thermal 

Spa Suite, with its combination o� Finnish sauna, So�t sauna, 

Mediteranneo and Nim�ea reaction showers.   

Bubbly and fruit 

Allow us to o��er you the frst bubbles o� your honeymoon: a chilled 

bottle o� sparkling wine with a platter o� �resh uncut �ruit. 

Beauty products

At the Wellness Boutique, treat yoursel� to complimentary beauty 

products by Anne Semonin and 111Skin (value 80 Euro).

Ride the waves of the Aegean 

Make the most o� your honeymoon with a private excursion on 

the Technohull RIB Boat where your skipper introduces you to 

the stunning Cretan coastline and takes you to secluded bays and 

beaches to soak up the sun. Our complimentary 10% discount 

applies to all honeymooners on this option.

Table for two on the water

Pick an evening and enjoy a romantic dinner �or two by candlelight 

under the Cretan stars. With a dedicated butler to serve your 

delectable meal, it doesn’t get more private than this. 

Transport arrangements

At Daios Cove we like to pay attention to every single detail o� your 

stay. This is why we o��er a trans�er to and �rom the airport upon 

arrival and departure �or your special stay. 

*Amethyst Ring Honeymoon Package valid for a minimum 5-night stay


